
Devotion to Our L~dy in the Early 
Church 

I N the Fturgy or the first three centuries of the Cllli;tian ('I'll 

,ve "will certainly Dot find any dear trace::; of a cultUfl of the 
n:cssed Vil'gin11ary: the devotion of the early Chr:stians was 
vdlOlly centred in Ohrist, and only in the second cell tmy do W0 

IilHl Ulllllistakeable exaulples of thp veneration of saints
the llHlrt,Yl'S, who, it was held, passed immediately illto the pre
:::ence of God and could, by their death, obtain gracl's alld blc-;
>:iillgi:l for others (I), 'rite idea of vellemting thotie who on ac
count of their sutIeringti wert' UlllOng the elEct, WUs eert aiinly 
reinforced bv the venel'<1tion of the tln()'els which havillo' had ., b, , b 

et pre-Chl'istian origin ill po>:it-exil ic J udaislt1, mls quite ua"il~' 
embraced by the faithful of the sub-Apostolic age (2), Quite 
llutumUy, later on the faithful turned to implore the iJlj('t'cps
SiOll of the Blessed :\L)tlJ(~1' of Uod; bnt it is only in the 4th cell
Lury that we have definite traces of devotion towards the Bl(·ssed 
Yil'gin Mary: this was due perhaps to the fact that such a de
votion in earlier centuries would not have been opportune ut ;) 
tilne when the cult of Cybele, the mother of the gods, was so 
popular among the pagans (:1), 

This does not lllean that ill the first three centnrips of OUI' 

era Our Lady was not held in special honour by the fait.hful: 
her dignit,Y us Mother of the Lord ,,'as :.;tressed even ill the fi.r'i! 
century, and from tha,t time the theological basis on which the 
devotion to the Blessed Virgin was later on reared, bel:ran tn ~)(-~ 

laid down, rrhe clause 'born of the Yirg'in Mar~" belonged It) 

(1) Certain Chnrche~ ill the ~e(,olld eelltu)'~' had alrrad,Y introdlleed 
the cult of local martyrs, Frolll the Acts of the )1.al'tyrdol11 of St 
Polycarp, whn died in Smyma in 151, ehps, XVlI and :S:VllI, W(' 

gather that (i) the Christiall'.> 'd('arl~' 'distil1gnishc·d between tho 
adnratinll due to the Son nf God and the veneration gh'en to the 
martyrs as disciples and imitators of the Lnrd; (ii) the Christians 
gathered the relics of their martyrs and ga \'e them due· 11OlIour; 
(iii) the Christians met ill 'joy and happiness to celebrate thE' an
niversary of the death of their martYrs, 

(2) "The ho~t of the other good angeb ~"ho follow ancl are Illade like 
him an'cl the prophetic spirit, we worship alld adore" (St Justin, 
Apol. I, 6\, See Tiserout, HidoirC' de Dogmes, I, pages 37, 258 ~S, 

(3), .:\Iario l{jghetti, Storia Liturgica, vo!. If, l\Iilano, 19-16, p, 23,1. 
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the primitive redactioll Ol the Creed (4), St Ignatiu,,:of ;An
tioch (5), St, J111stin (6), St Irenaeus (7), Ol'igen(8), Hlppoly-

(,1) There ll11\"e beell 110 doubts that ths elau~e "born .of the V:i\rg,ill 
lIIaQ'" belonged to the pl'illliti\'e l'edactwll of the Creed; it is 
found v.g. ill the Creed used ill the Homan rite' of Baptism des
eribed in H~']Jpolytus' Apostolic Tradition. Cfr. Qna~ten, Patro
log~', vo!. I, Spectrnm, Utrecht, pp. 24-29. 

(5) Epistle to the Ephesians: "Our God .Jesus Christ was conct'ived 
by lIlary according to God'~ dispellsation of the seed of David, it 
is true, but also of the Hol~" Spirit, ...... And the Prince of this 
world was' in ignorance of tht, "irgillity of lIJa,ry and her child'
bl'aring and also .of the death .of the Lord-three m~'steriet; loudl~" 
proclaimed to the world, though accomplished in the, stillu('ss or 
God" (ellp~. 18-]9). Later on (ehp. 20) he describ('s ,Jesus' Christ, 
"who in the flesh was oi" the line of David", as "tht' Son .of jUan 
and the SOl1 of God". (A.C.W. vo1. 1). 

(0) St.J ustin was the first to show the parallelism between Eve and 
)far." a~ Panl had done betweell Adam and .Jesus. In his dialoguo 
with thp .Jew Trypho he says: Christ hecame man by the Virgin 
in order that the disobedience which proceeded from the serpent'!; 
ll1 ight reeeive its destruction in the same manner ill which it de
riYecl its origin. For Eve who was a virgin aud lludefiled, having 
(·oneei\"ed the word of the serpent, brought forth disobecliplIee and 
death. Bnt the Virgin .:lIar." received faith and joy when th~ An
gel Gabriel llllllollnce'cl the goml tidings to her, that the spirit of 
the Lorcl would cOllie upon her and the power of the highest would 
overshadow her; wherefore the Hol~" Thing begotte1l .of her is the 
Hon of God" OfI'. Qllasien, Patrology, vol. I, pp.' 211-212. " 

(7) Ht Trellal'u,; extends the parallelism between EYe and )lan·. Ac
('o)'l1illg to Irellaeus the procedure of. the Redempti.on follows ex
a('tl~' the eourse of eveuts of the fall 01' man. For ever~' fault~' 
step whic'h mall took, having been ::;cdu('()c1 by Hatan, God exacts 
from him a eOl11pelt~ation ill order to make his victory over the 
lSeduccr Illore complete. Mankind receivcs a lIew prog{'uitor in 
placc of Adam. But siuce the first woman was abo implicated in 
the fall h~' her disobedience, the healing process starts also b~' the 
obedience of a woman, Giving life to the New Aclam she becomes 
the true Eve, the true mother of the living and the causa salutis, ]11 

this way )1ary becomes the A.cZ'voca.ta IIevae. The parallelism is 
exterrd€cl even further. Elt 1rel1aeus is so eOllvincetl that i\Iary is 
the new mother of ma'llkllid, that he calls her the womb of man
kind: thuH he teaches the universal motherhood of Man". He 
speak~ of the birth of Christ as "the pure 011e opening pur~Iy that 
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tus (9), Tertullian (10), and others all honour the miraculous 
motherhood of the Virgin, and though some writers (11) deny 
her perpetual virginity, yet their more orthodclx contemporari\~s 
affirm it. 

Clear traces of the honour in which the Mother of God was 
held in the first three centuries are found in the catacombs and 
'n the apocryphal writings. The various freRcoes, belonging to 
the second and 'third centuries, found in the catacombs awl I't'

presenting Om Ilady 'with the divine Child in her arms or in a 

pure womb which rpgenerates men unto God" (Adv. Hacr. 4, ~:1, 
11) Cfr. Quasten, Patrology, vo1. I, pp. 298-299. 

(8) The historian Sozomen reports (Hist. eccl. 7, 32) that Origen first 
used tlH' title Theotol .. () .. ~ for ~[ary, although we cannot be surpriB€o 
that it is not found in the wreckage of his works ... Orig<m also 
tearhes ~[arY's uniYPl'sal motherhood: "No one may understand 
the meaning' of thf' Gospel (of St ,John) if he has not 'rested on the 
hreast of .Jesus and rereived ~Iary from Jesn;: to be his mother 
also (In J oh. 1, 6)" Cfr. QUftstPIl', P:ltrolog~', vo1. n, RpertrnT'1 
lJtrrht, 1953, p. 81. 

(9) Let us. believe then, dear hrethren, aCf'or'ding to the tradition of 
the apostle!", that God the "Tonl came down ;rom heaYfIl (and en
tered) into the hol~' virgin }Iary in m'del' that, taking the Hpsh 
from her, and assuming also It human-by which I mean rational 
-soul, and becoming thus all that man is with the exception of 
sin, He might save bllen man and cOnf,er immortalit.\- on men 
who believe in Hi~ llame (Oontr. Noet. 17). Hippolytus f01l0\\'8 

Frenaeus in thinking thnt the proceSi; of Hed'emption followed ex
actly the course of events of the fal! of man. Cfr. Q.uasteu. Patro
logy, Y01. Il, p. 201. 

(0) Tertullian, in his eagerness to dt'fend the real humanit~· or Christ, 
stresses the point tHat His Bodr is not lJeav(,llly hut really born 
of the very suhstance of l\Iary, eJ~ ]faria, to such a degree. that he 
denips the virginity of ::\Iar,\' ·ill pa riu. and post. pal'fllln. For '1'er
tullian l\Jar;v is the ~econd J<~\'e. 

(] 1) Besides Tertullian, Helvidius (refuted in 883 hy St .T erome, ~rom 
whom alone we have all we know about thiS' heretic), Bonosns 
(bishop of Sardica, condemned by Pope Siricius in 391 or :192, and 
founder of a sect which lasted till the 7th cpntur~'), and .Tovinian 
~aho condemned hy Pope Siricius in 390 an'd refuted br St .J e>
rome after his death) denied the perpetual virginity of the Blessed 
::\[other of God. OfI'. Tixeront, Histoire des Dogmes, vol. II, Paris, 
]931, pp. 243-250. 
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praying position with hands llplifted (12) ,though they are not 
proofs of a liturgical cult of the B.Y.M., they certainly testify 
to the deep veneration for Our Lady in the ancient Church. '.rIle 
earliest apocryphal writings nJso testify to a deep and sincere 
\'eneratiol1 of the purity and sanctity or the Blessed Yirgi'l1, 
affirming hel' virgiJlity in parfal and post partum, and show 11 

preoccupation with tbe dominant role of Our Lady in the work 
of om Hec1emption and stress the power of her intercession for 
humanity (l~). 

(l2) The old('st known painting of thp virgin is found in the Caiia,· 
eOll1b~ of Priseilla and helong, to the 2nd ('entury: the freseo re
presents the YirglJl seated with thf' Infant in her arms', be:f~re 
her stands a young man holding a roll in his lef't hand, with his 
right hand pointing to the Virgin and a star in the sky above. Gen
erall~', the frn'eo is thought to represent the prophecy of Isaias. 
Archaeologists genet'aIl~' attribute to the 2nd centun' t,,'o fres
('oes representing the AUlluueiation, the one ill the Catacomh pf 
PriseilIa, the other in the catacomb of St Peter and 1\larceIIinns; 
and to the third centm." the fre scoes representing the Virgin and 
Ohild with the ;\Iagi found in the ('elllPterie~ ·01' Domitilh and St 
Pete.r a 11\1 2\[areplIinlls.With regard to the $econd t~'pe of frescoes 
where the Virgin is represented llS nn "orante", thisre' is a ver~' 
large number of possible examples, but ven' few can be certainly 
identified with the :'J other of God. CIr. Diet. Arch. ChI' I,it. X, 
1982-20:35; C.:'f. Kaufmallll, :!'Ilannale cli Archeoiogia Cristiana, 
versione dal tp(lpst:o, Homa, 1908, pp. 2{\9-272, 322-331, 265-369; 
iHarncchi, :'[anuale di Archeoogia Cristiana, Roma, 1908, pp. 35·1-
:362; Rmith-Cheetlml1l, Dietionary of ChristIan Antiquities, Lon
don 1908, .i\lar~· St., The Virgin (in Art), vo1. Il, PP. ]148-1155; 
Schuster, Liher SacramenTOrlll1l, vol. YIH, Torino-Roma, 1932, 
pp. 21-22. 

(1:3) Among the apocn-phais the most startling eddence is from the SI)

ealled "Protoeva.ugelilllll" of Rt James which most probably \V,lS 

product of thl' middle of the second century, and certainly was 
ill existence at the end of that century. The prineipal aim 0: the 
whole writing is to prove the pe!'petual find inviolate virginit~· of 
Mar~' before, in, and after th,> birth of Chnst. 'fhe Dccret1/,m Ge
lnsiOlwm de liInis recipiendis et 1Wn )'ecipiendis of the sixth een
tllry condemns the writing as heretical; nevertheless ,the influence 
or this Nativity Gospel ,'annot be overesti.mated: liturgy, lite
rature, and art all have alike been affected by it. Cfr. Quasten, 
Patrology, vo!. I) Spectrum, Utrecht, 1950, pp. 118-122. See also 
Dict. Arch. (!hr. Lit. vo1. I, 2'355-2579. 
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The first sign::; of acn1t of the Mother of God are found in 
the fourth century: it ,vas a popular veneration of the Virgin 
which had degenenltec1 and was c1ellouneed by St Bpiphal1ius 
(i- LI0B). An obscure sect, the Collyric1ians, in Arabia and in 
Thrace, celebrated in honour of the Mother of God an annual 
feast, at which only ,>'omen could attend. These women assem
hle<1 'lo<~ether round a sort of throne, mounted on wheel::;, and to 
the Blessed Yirgin, as to a goddess, the;v offered saC'l'ifieial ('ab,s 
(hollY1'ida tilla, hence the namt~ by which St Bpiphanius call" 
the sect) which the~7 later on ate togethpl'. 1'hough dis,1pproving 
,of these extravaganeies, St Epiphanius did 1l0,t deny due tionour 
lo the Mother of God: "Let Man- be held in honour, he wrot"" 
let the Father, the Son and Hol~' Ghost be adored, but let no 
one adore l\Tary". All his \Vl'itin'gs ahound 'with 1he praises of 
the Virgin Mother of God and he believed that there was some 
mysterious dispensation with regard to her death impliec1 in the 
words of the Apocalypse: "And there was given to the woman 
two wings of a great eagle that she might fl~T into the desert 
I1nto her place" (14). 

The prasies of St Bpiphlmius are echoed in the writings of 
all the great Fathers of the fOll1't.h centul',v: St Ambrose (1:5) 
speaks of the B.V.M. as the model of all "irtne, fit Augnstine 
proclaims her unique privilege of sinlessness (16), St .Terome 

(14) 
(15) 

(16) 

Apoc. 12, 14. 
Cfr. v.g. the whole or the 2nd chapter of Rook II ne Yi1'!lillib'lI. 
and chaps. 5 to 7 of th,p De In.~titlltiolle Yir!lillis. In the third 
celltur~- already, :\lary was considered to be the type lWcl exem
plar of the ascetic, who, cOll~ecratillg his whole lifc to the practice 
of virtup, was wodh~', like the martyrs, 01' the veneration nnd 
honour of hi·s hrethren. This is cp1'ta,inh- hinted at in the 31'<1 \'f'II
tnry freseo in the cntncomh of Priscill; which rf'prc.sellts. n ,/;(j/atio 
l'iJ'!7illi.~ where the bishop is pointing at the V irgill with the Divine 
Child ns n modd of virgin purit~-. Cfr. Highetti, Stol'ia Litnrgica, 
vol. JI, p. 2:34; Mnrncehi, Mnnuale di A1'cheologia Cristinnn, p. 357. 
"Excepta ita!que sancta virgine Maria, de qua propter honorem 
Domini nullam pror~us, cum de peccatis agitur, haberi.volo quaes
tiollem-ullde enim scimus, quid ei plus gratiae collatull1 fuerit 
ad vincendum omni ex parte peccntulll, quae cOllcipere ne parE're 
meruit qUE'm constnt nullum habuisse peccatllm ?-hac ergo virgille 
excepta, si OlllllCS illos sanctos Pt sanctas, enm hie vivel'ent, COll

gl'egnl'e possemns et iuterrogare utrum essellt sins peceato, quid 
l'ui"se n'spommros putamus?" (De !Jat. et gratia, 36, 42 PL 44, 
267). 
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foreshadovvs that llot:on of }\Iarv as the lllother of the IlllllU:1 

l'a( e whic·h was to animate so ~werfully the devotion of a later 
:,ge (l7), bet it is St Epkaem, the Syrian deacon, who uses the 
most f.riol\-ing langnai.re to hOllOUt' the HlesHec1 .:\[other or 
God (13). 

'l'hese development.:; in the Vt)lIeration ~)f Onr Lady 11lulti
plied the variolls meallS hy which tllt' faithful showed their c1('
votion t·o the Blessed 'l'IfotllC'r of {lod. T.n the East, even befme 
the ('OllIlC:1 of EpJtesus H:31 A.D.). weJintlchu]'clies c1er1lCatc'd 
ill Ht'l' hOl1oUJ': the church itself where the Couneil was heH 
was dedicated to Her DivlIle Maternitv (ID) while St ('vl'il :If 
A lexanclria, Wl'Ote: Hail to thee. ::\'T~lI'\-. ~rothel' of God. in 
whose hOlloUJ' in to\\,I1S and \'illnges and in the islands we]'C' 
founded ch111'ches Pi' true belie\'ers\ (20), III Palestine. wlwn .In
vellal was bishop or ,Jerusalem (4:3;3-J58), the wife of a high 
HOIlWI1 official IHlilt a magnificent <:hu]'ch ill honour of Mar.\-
011 tlH-' J'oall fl'Olll .Jerusalem to Betlehem. Other chUl'chES ded i
cated to Our Lady wel'p built by the Pll1peror Zeno (H9J) on 
monnt Garizim and at ('ysicnm. by tlle el1lpl'e:,s Pulch·c·
ria (+4;:58) at COllRtantinople, lmt it was .Justin;an (+5G5) who 
'-Hlrpassed all in his zeal of dedicating churches to the B.Y.M. 
especiaJly in fl'ontipr cities, 'for f:,ucl! churches much better than 
his fortresses (he said) would defend his doma!l1s from the 011- . 

slaughts or the barbarians (2]). In the \Vest, the earliest ch1ll'
ches dedicated to Our J~ady Reem to have been those of St Mal'v 
in Trastevel'e and St 1'IaI'Y Major, which were both erected ht;-

(17) St J erome writing to P:mla to console her for the death of her 
(I a ugh-tel' Blesilla, imagines the clanghter :e.'> sn~'iJJg: " ... mater ... 
puta~ eRse me wlam? Habeo })1'0 te JUariam :\Jatrem Domini" 
mp. ;~:~, PI, 22, q72l. 

OS) St l';phraem invokes the Virgin with tho most honourable amI lo\"
ing titles: Hope of n1l Christians; Peacemaker; a~'ter God, ollr 
only refuge, light, power, wealth, glor~-; ever read~- to help her 
faithful in all material and spiritual cOlltillgen('ies of this world; 
whose intereession befor<> God is all-powerful and ever read~· to 
int€l'C'ecle for sinners'. OfI'. Hieeiotti, R. J<:J'rem Siro, Tnni alia Ver
gine, tradotti daI siriuco, 2a ediz., '1'orino, l!)~!). 

(19) :\lalJ~i, Cone. IV, 122:3, 1229, 12:37, 1241, 13:32. 
(20) HOlllilia in sun<:tam Deiparam, PG 77, lO~l.1-. 
(21) Proeopius, De AedificiiB, VI, 7; I, 3. 
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fore t'lle veal' ;')00 (22), ,\fter the fifth tell tu]'v the ell urches de
(1ieated t;) Our Lady became lllore commOn i'!l the -YVest (2:1'" 

III the fifth celltury we also find references to the velH:~
ration of Ya]'iOllS relics of the n,M.", : l1t DiocERarell one could 
venerate the seat on \vhieh Rhe "at when the Hugel Gabriel a11-
Iloulleed 1l11to her; her house at Nazareth, transfol'llled into ;t 

ba.Riliea, preserved her vestlllell ts; ,] erllsalelll po~sesRed he]' 
cillcture and veil; while COIlRtantinoplc celebrated in the clllll'ch 
u(' 13Iaclicl'llcS speeial feasts ill honour of the robe ;'.1a1',\' wore 

(22) 

(2:3) 

The GhuI'ch of TrasteveI'e was ulreach' built in the 4th ceutllry 
und at that time it was knowll Uh th~· lJa,'iiiicn .IlIlii tnUh'i 'L'ih,:
/'illl regiune TIll ill;l'tU. ('ulii.,tulII. 'rhu first document which spe'aks 
of the church as tll(' basilica .wllrtol' .lIII/·lac !flla(' Ca/listi ('{J('lIf/!1' 
belongs to tlw sc venth centur,\". Pos,>ibl.,' it recpived its title 01' R. 
::\Iari,t ill the 5th ('entun' as it W::I,:. at this time that nt R-ol1le the 
tendency arose to dedic'ate to the snints the ynrious uri>an titles 
which formerly were oHl~' knowll h." the llallle of the :·oullt!er. The: 
ehojc'e of thE' dedlcatioll was surely influc'IlC'·.'d h~' the Greek elE'
ment of the Homan population which mainly inhabited the region 
across the Tiller. 

Ranta ::\lari,\ A.ntiqlla cannot bp cOllsitlend as one of the oldest 
churehC'~ in Home as it Wll, ereeted only ill the 7th eentnr.\', in a 
hall of the Imperial palace: the illlportance of thi~ lleanery i,' due 
onl~' to the fac·t of ib site; at the time '01' .Leo JV the title was 
transferred to R. ::\Iaria NOYa at thp other ('nil of the FOI'Hln, ns 
the ehul'ch tonIc! no longer he used being 111 a state oJ' ('ollapse. 

t'-'t. ::\Iar~' ::\lajor dates from the time of Pope Libc 1 ius (t:juej) 
who changed tho aucieut hnll 0;' Ricillillus into a C'hristiun basi
liea: III Iw.silie(l Sicinina III)i. ritll,; (!hristiul/i ('sf COllt·cl/licu"!." 
as Allunianus :\1 areellinus nttpsts. X.\'stus ILl \ t-l-tO) rebuilt it frolll 
its foumlation,:, dedieatillg it to the Blessed ","other of God and 
adorning the triumphal arch with mosaics re]lre.~ellting !;('elle~ 
from the infauc~ of the I,ord, to eOllllllelllorate the definition of 
the Council of i<:phesns. These mosaics were restored b~' Pius xr 
ill Hl:ll to COIlIllH 111 ora te the 1.5th n IIni,'ersal',\' of the COllneiL 
\Yorth~' of note is the fact that these mosaics were influenced i),Y 

the accounts of the I'l'otot:(:llngf'/iu/1I .faco/)i. Cfr SelllU;tCl', Lib, r 
R[\('lamelltoI'um, vo!. VIlI, pp. l-:W; HigllC'ttl, Storia Litnrgit'H, 
yol. 11, p. 236. 
In Spain, at ,J ere7. and Toledo, there are two inscriptiolls ('OllllllF

Illorating the dedieatioll of an ('cciexiu 8, Jlal'ioe in .')56 and ;587 
respeetively. St Gregory the Great mentions that in Ital~' dl'Urches 
dedieated to Our Lady were also to he found in the le,s' important 
('ities like j·'erentiuo aud Yale ira. In «'ranee, St Gregory 0:' Tou!'s 
mentions chllrehes dedieatecl to Her in Poitiers, Toulouse, 'ronI's 
aud Lyons. Cfr. Highl'tti, l.e., p. :237; Cath. Enc., Virgin :\Iary, 
Devotion to, vo1. 15, p. 462. 
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when ::;11e \va~ ,vith child and of tIw ::;hroud in which the Apo::;
ties wrapped her body when sht' died: both relic::; bad llect1 givell 
to the emperor ~'farci()ll by Juvenal, and the robe hall mally 
time::; been ean:ied ill procession :l11d preserved the imperial ,·i
tie::; from earth<JuakeH and pillage. Quite evidently, lIlany of 
these relics were Hpurioul:l, and yet their veneration ::;hows how 
greatly the ft1ithl'ul e::;teellled and honoured the Blessed Mother 
of God (2,1). 

Hoon after the Council of Epheslls. the first pictUl'e8 por
traying Our I~ac!y with the divine Child appeared; they \\'ece 
not portraits - St AugustiJie expressly says "ner]uE' 'J1ovimus 
faciem Vil'ginis Mariae" (25) - but they all portrayed the ic1e;d 
Theutokus (26). The first picture of Our Ijac1y of which we ha VI' 

!nfol'lnation is the famoml HodeueIria, ascribed to St Ijuke, and 
regarded with deepe8t reverence by the Greek::;; it wa,s origill
ally sent from Jerusalem in c1B8 b~: the young em press Budoxia 
to her sister-in-law Pulcheria and was later plaeec1 in the church 
of the Hodegoi erected by her. Other famous pictures of tlte 
Virgin at Co;:;tautinople were that in the church of Blachel'l1es 

(24) Diet. ArcH. Ch!". Lit., yol. X, 2039-2040. With regard to the 
fea~i;s of the Hobe and the Girdle ,sce Smith-OheethaJll, l.e., p. 
1144. 

(25) De Trill., 8, 5, PL 42, 949. 
(26) ~rall)' of t'hese ~I adollllas an' at~rib\ltet1 to St Luke: but the first 

mentioJJ we have of St Luke's heing all lll"tist is in the :iUenology 
of Basil Il A.D. $180; aet\lnll~' !lone 0[' the :\Indo!lllas so called of 
i::!t Luke are anterior to the .5th ccutur.\·. The)' all exhihit the same 
hieratic tn1e which established itself in Byzantine art. As Ventu
ri (La ]\1 adonna nell' Art!", ~lilano 1900, p. 26) says: "E' il tipo 
eli Giunonc. COil la. regolaritil e la digllit'l <ldle pitture e scolture 
pagalle, dai grandi occhi, il naso diritto, il mento ateniese; pen'hl' 
al tempo ,tesso che nasceYa l'idea della Donlla eletta <la Dio, na
seent Hndl(' I'idea della sua beltiL, ('he si tento di ('onformare, per 
qllHnto (ra ]Jossihile in quell'epoca, al tipo classieo della belt:t felll
l1lillile". "This type", \\'rite~ Dean ~lillllan (Hidory of Christiall
ity, iii, p. 394) "gradually degenerates with the darkne;1; of the 
age and the (keline of the art. 'fhe countenance sweetly smiling 
on the ehild IJfcome:; sad and severe. The head is bowed with a 
gloomy and almost sinister expn SSiOIl, and the eoulltenance gra
dually d~rkells till it as.~umes a blaek colour. At length even the 
sentiment of maternal aft'ectioll is effaced, both the mother and the 
ehild become li:'eless, tll(' child is swathed in diff bands, and has 
an expressioll of pain rntlH'r than of gelltleness, or placid infan
cy". efr. Righetti, Storia Liturgica, vol. Il, p. 239; Smith-Cheet
hum, Le , p. 1153. 
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~lld the 011e known as the Virgin of the Spring (27). By the 
sixth century, pictures of Our J-1ady could be found evel'Y'Nhere 
ill the East: in private houses, in the cells of the monks, in the 
hermitages, even in prisons. In the Wetlt, these .pictures of the 
13.V.1\I. were not so popular but were not rare though they did 
lOt form an object of liturgical veneration: the layout of the 

churches themselves precluded such veneration. 'l'he oldest 
known picture of Our Lady in the V/est is a typical Byzantine 
Madonna belonging to the 5th or Gth century and venerated at 
St Mary Major. 

\¥ e have alread v mentionem the '611d alld 3rd "l',enturv fre;:;
coes of the Catacon;bs: other paintings of the B.Y.M. 'in the 
eatacombs belong to the 4th and 5th eenturies, the more im
pOl'tant being that in the cataeolllb of St Agllt'sin Homt' (23) 

and that in the 'Crypt of the church of St 1iaxirniu in Pro
vence (29). 

(27) The Hodegetria repres%ts the Virgin ~tallding and holding Our 
Lord 011 11er left arm, cal'l~'ing a roll in Hig. left hawd and hles~
ing with His right . .His nimbus is eru('iform, Hers a plain eire,c. 
The picture ~ceJllS to have ueen dest],o~'ed by the 'J'urks at the ('ap
tu re of Constantinople in 1453. 

The Blachel'nitissa, so called beeaus(' jlreserved in the church 
of Blachernes uuiIt hv Pulcheria in ,1 suburb of Constantinople, 
represents Our Lady ~~'ith arlll'; extended as an Ol'ante. 

The Virgin of thE' Spring, ~o called from the miraculous spring 
T,eo the Thracian ('ausecl to [,e inducTed withilL the chureh ereded 
hy him outsidE' the walls of the imjJC'rial city in honour of the 

13.\".211., lel're,~el,ts Our Lmly a~ ~\Il orante but with the' \.liviue 
Bahe Oll her lap. The picture ,(ems to have been the Sic(JJ!oeia. 
whi('h was sculptured by Dalldolo ill J.204 and is still preserved in 
St. ::\[ark's, at Yeruce. 

Cfr. Smith-Oheetham, 1.('. 
(28) !found by P. l\1archi ill all arcosoliulll o~j the CoclIletl'/'11l1Jl J[(/iIl8, 

it represents the Ble,:sed Virgin ill the figure of an oraute alld 
with the ('hild .J esus j ou the ld't a uti right of the figurE' thE're is 
the COllstantinian monogram turned tnwards the Child to show 
that He is the Christ. 

(29) The picture is actuall~' not a fresco but incised in marble: an 
inscription above the head of the figure rea'cls: JJJaria '1;lrgo 11/ i,
tI.ester de temp/.o J erow/e. It is the onl)' picture which refers t.o 
an incident in ::\1ary's life told only in the Apocr~·pha. The feast 
of the Presentation originateclin tlw East probably ill the cth 
centur:' and it was only introducerl in the West in 1375. Cfr. Diet. 
Arch, Chr. Lit" vo!. X, 1986-1987. 
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Mosaic pictures of the Madonl1a are of extreme rarity ill 
the Ea::;t. as the Mohuullned:.lll8 dc::;tl'oved all the Chriiltian lllO

ilaics the~ coul(l laY hands on (:30); the~e c110saics are more com
lllon in the "Vest, v the oldest beillg that in the chapel of St Ve
nantius in St John Lateran (31). Also worthy of mention is the 
mosaic representing: the Queen of Heaven enthroned in the cen
tre of the apex 011 the cathedral of Parenzo in Istria (32). 

Mention should also be made of the gilded glasses from the 
catacolllbs, and of sarcophagi (:33). 

(:30) 

,:31) 

(a2) 

(33: 

A,; all example of mosaic:; from the E,l~t we can mention that iu 
the Church of i-:lt Sophia in ConstantiIlOple representing the Holy 
Ohild standing ill front of His )Jother, who:;:e face is youthful and 
eharacteri"ed b)' a ealm beaut)·. She is supported by St Paul and 
St .John the Baptist on either hand. A mosaic in St Sophia at 8l1,
louica, repre.'5ellting tl~e As('ensioJl shows the "Virgin IJJlJong the 
Apostle:;.: of all the figures She alone is nimbed and .wears thl' 
couventional Yeil and purple dress. Cfr. Smith-C'heetham, I.c. 
This work j,:: ,11lP to B~'zantille arti::,t~ who worked ill Home during 
the pontifieates 01' Pope ,J ohLl IY mul 'l'heodore (640-(\4.9). The 
upper portion of the llIomic shows a medn Ihon bust of Chri~t sup
pOl·te(l b~' Angcl~; immediately below standi> the, figure of the Vir
gin with arll\~ outstretched, as the central figure, with six apostles 
on ea('h ~ide. Earlier mm-:ui('s found in the "'est represent the 
B. Y .:'11. in the Gospel SCCIH'" Ot the .~l1nulleiatiou, Presentation in 
the Temple, Nativity, Adoration of thE' :'Ilagi, Chri:;t among the 
d(x·tor,; (i.e. the mosai(,~ of St 7\Jar)" :Major). efr. Schuster, I.e.; 
Smith-Cheetham, Le. 
The Virgin is throned and nilJlbed, supported b~' angels, and hol,l
ing hier i-:lon in her lap, looking rather as a, diminutive man than 
as a chilt!. The mosaic is due to bishop Euphrasius, A.D. 535-54a. 
Full detaib about thc various figures or the Yirgiu on gilded 
glas;'es, and sarcophagi may he found in Diet. An·h. ChI'. Lit., 
\'01. X, ]9R2-20;~5; Kau:".nHlull, Archeologia Cristialla, 1.('.,; Smith
Cheetham, Le. As all exalllple of gildeu glasscs we llla~' mention 
one found in the eatacomh of St Agllcs, which represents the 
U. V.:'II. ill thc figure or an of-aute supported by the L~postles Peter 
and Puul. AlIlong the &arcophagi, worth~- of melltiolJ is that pre
served in the Church of Sancta ]~llgraeia at Saragozza: it belongs 
to the 4th eentury and represents the Blessed Virgin supported by 
the Apostles Peter and Paul, while from above a hand takes hold 
of her right as if to take her up to heaYell. The sculpture evident
ly depicts the Assumption as described in the apocryphal Transitus 
.Jlul'iae. \Vith regard to this ~,ar('ophagus, ~ee Dict. Arch. ChI'. 
Lit., vol. 1, 299Q-2993_ 
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\Vhat we have said till now is no clear evidence of any li
turgical cultus of the B.V.M. : the only Sur2 conclusion is that. 
from the earliest centuries, Christil1l1s had tht~ utmost regl1l'd to 
Onr Lady and held her in great honour. 

vVe cannot SLlY when it wu::; that the first formularies in 
honour of the Bles~ed ~rotheJ' of God found '1 place in the litUl'
gly of the Church. But it is certain that thi;;-Ilappened before 
the Conncil of Epheslls CP31i, for the antiphon Sub fUll111 1)1'G.'
sidiulIl, the oldest extant pm:vel' to the Virgin, has been found 
111 a ('opt papyrus of the ;31'l1 century e34 ) ;and the St Ephraelll 
h~'mns in honour of Om Lady were most prob,)'bly written 110t 

for private reading but for recitation dming the litmgical ser
vices: their literary structure would otherwise be difficult to ex
plain. As regards the prayer COIll1J11l1Iica.)7 I es of the Canon I)f 
the lVIasf.. (:15). though some hwc held that originally i1 run 
COlI1.IIIUllicantes U101'io.(,.ae M01'iae Genit1'icis D.N.J.C. and 
ubout 383, as a protest against Helvidius, the words se1l17)P1' Vir~ 
Qinis were added, and t.he word Dei was inserted after the Council 
of Ephesus; yet ,YE' have no certain proof that this prayer ex
isted in the Roman canon before the 5th or Gth century. It is 
missing in the Ellcholo(fioll of Bishop Serapion of rrhnn~is (4th 
century) and in the eighth book of the litnrgy of the Apostolic 
Constitutions (4th century) and 111 the De Sac1'aJllenh.~ of Ht 
Ambrose (;~6), and it is O;l}V founel in the oldpst extl1nt manu
scripts of the Roman canon' which at al1 events are not anterior 
to the sixth century. 

The first hint we get. of the celebration of a feast in hononr 
of the Blessed Mother of God is in a sermon preadleel at Con
stantinople in 429 by Proclus in the presence of the patriarch 
N estorius. The faithful had gathered to celebrate the pmif'es of 
)nr Lady-"The Virgin's festival (pal'tel1lke paneguris)incitefl 

our tongne to-day to herald her praises" -especially the ch as
ii i.y of hel' \\,110 'was "hfl11eln la id and mother, Yirgin of heaven, 

(34) Cfr. :V[ercenier, La pIns allcienne priere.~ h VieI'ge in Qnest. lit. 
et paroiss., 1940, :33. 

(35) Cfr. H ighetti, Storia Litlll'gica, yol. n, p. 240. 
(36) Till a short while ago the authorship of We treatise was undis

pu.ted. The work ~eems to be a stenogmphic report of his preach
ing, which was not restrictecl by the laws of the arcana., in mark
ccl contrast to the Dc Jlystcriis, Cfr .. Jungmann, The Mass of the 
Roman Rite, New York, 1950, p. 52, Hote 10. 
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he only bridge of God to man, the awful loom of the Incarna
tion, in which by s0111e llllspeakable way the garment of that 
union was woven. whereof the weaver is the Holy Ghost and 
the spinner the overshadowing fr0111 on high; the ~ool the an
cient fleece of Adam; the woof t11e undefilecl flesh from the Vir· 
gin; the wel1ver's shuttle the imnJense grace of Him who brought 
it; about; the artificer the vVord gliding through the hear
ing" (37). The preacher speaks especially of the mystery of the 
AJUHl11ciation, but the feast \Vh !ch was being celebrated was not 
that of the Annut1cil1tion, fm' it origina,ted later. One must con
clude tha,t the celebmtion took place S0111e clay during Christmas 
week. In the fourth century it was the custom tocommemorare 
all thl1t had reference to tIle Inearnate vVorcl during Christmas
ticle. St .John Chl'ysologus OJ50) on the days prececling Christ
mas Day took us subjects fen' hi" sermons the history of St John 
the Baptist. l1ncl the AnnUll(;i2.tioll ancl C011ception of Our 
I~l1c1y (38). St Basil, bishop of Selencia, a few years later, preach
eel another sermon .in which he extols the praise of the Mother 
of Goel, ma.lmig, however, no reference to any particular event 
in her life (BD). Balai, a Syriac writer of the fifth ,century, in his 
hymns uses the most glowing language about the Virgin and 
speaks about a meltloria.lfeast of the Mother of the I~orcl (40). 
From the evidence we have, one mnst ,conelucle that the first 
feast in honour of the B.V.M. was t< commemoration of her 
vi~·tnes with special reference to her perpetual virginity, but 
with no speciall'eference to an~~ particular event in her life. This 
feast most probably originated in Autioch l1bout 370 ancl was 
known as Mne1l1e ies agias Theoto7wn7wi aeiparthenou Ma
'J'ial8 (41) it was celebrated on the 26th or 27th \DeCiember jn 
some churches, while in others ·iust before Christmas. This 
seems to be confirmecl bv the fact'· that even to-clay Catholics of 
the S~Tiac rite still celebrate on the 26th or 27tl~ December a 
feast De Lalldib'lls Deiparae (42), and that a Solemnitas Sacntae 

(;17) 

(38) 
(30) 
(!10) 
(41) 

(42) 

Lnuc1ntio in SS. Dei Gellitricem j\[arin1l1, PG 65, 678, 681. 
Senuo CXL, PI., 52, 576 RS. 

Orat. X::\."XIX, PG 85, 425 ss. 
('fr. Catholic Ellc., vol. 15, p. 461. 
'l'his is A. Bnumstark's conjecture. Cfr. ('nth. Enc., I.c.; Righetti, 
p. 241; Dict. Arch. ChI'. Lit., Yol. X, 2036. 
Cfr. Riglietti, I.e. 
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Mariae waR celebl'ted after Epiphany in the GallicanChurch 
in the sixth century, according to St Gregory of Tours (43). 

Here a reference ought to be lllade to the famous Acathis
ius hymn which was sLmg on the Saturday of the fifth week of 
Lent on the occasion of a feaRt instituted in 626 to commemor
ate the relief of Constantinople from an attack by Persimls a11ll 
Scythians dming the reign of Hel'aelillS thnlllg'h the intNces
siol1 of the Blessed Mother of Ood (-14). 

r['he first feast in honoLll' of Our Lady- eommel1lorating a 
particular eyen! in her hfe was, W()st pl'Obabl)', the l'eaRt of the 
Assumption (Mi), The origin of the feast is unknown but most 
probably it originated ne~il' the tomb of the Blessed Mother er 
Ood (4'Ja) as a consequence of the pilgrimages the faithful made 
to the place: in fact, the greater part of the older feast-days ori
ginated in th's manner, e;ther near the tomb of the martyr or 
in the holy pl<:aeR of Palestine (46). From the LilJM POlllifi-ca
lis (47) we kno\\' that the Rmperor Maurice (582-60'2) fixed the 
celebration of this feast i'')r the whole Rnstem Empirt~ on thp 
15th August; in the "West, at this time, the fpast wa·s celebrat
ed in Gaul on the F3th .January and in Rome and Spain on the 

(.13) De glol'ia martYl'ul11, I, ;l, PL 81, 710. 
(4-1) ":\fore than a hymll, it is an Office ill honour of the J\[otlH'r ofl God 

which was to be recited standing, hence the name. 'l'he whole officr 
was snidon the Saturday of the 5th week ofLC'llt, hut portions 
of it were distributed over the first fonr Satnrdays of Lent. 'When 
recited in its entirety, it wasdiyided into four p'arts or stations, 
hetween which various psalms or cantic-les we1'(' sung sitting. Cfr. 
Cath. Enc., 1'01. I, p. 92. 

(45) The feast has' had vl1rions names: for a long time in liturgical 
hooks it was known as the ])OI'lIIitio or Pausatio of the J3.V.:lr. 
and these -terms correspond to the Greek name of the feast-Ko i
IIIrsis. The sallH' can he sail1 of the terms ])cllo,'lit'io, 1.'I'ansii'us, 
SMall' found in mart)To]ogies and ('[l16ndars. The Greeks also IlS(, 

sometimes, J[rt(Mf(/ .. ~is or £ll1oil']lsis, which correspond to ouj· 11s
SlIliI.ptio, which term h[lg for a 101lg time definitely heen used to 
indicate exactl~· the )1ature of the feast. Cfr. DiC't. Arch. ChI'. J,it., 
1'01. I, 2996-2997. 

(45a) 'With regard to tlll~ tomh of the n.Y.l\I., there [Ire two traditions, 
one for Ephesus and the other for .'Ieru5aI0111: the latter is 1110re 
prohable. Cfr. D.A.C.L., vol. I, 2995-2996. 

(46) OfI'. Diet. Arch. ChI'. Lit., 1.c; Righetti, p. 2'J2. 
(47) Il, 508, 
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li5th Angut-it (<18); later 011, ihe feast wat-i ill the vV(~st lllllver
sally observed on the 15th August. "Ve ean "ay wth cel'taintly 
that in both East an{I "Vest tIlt' feast in the sixth eellt1l1'Y had 
been already (elelyu.ted so:el11nly for a long time, and th~refore 
we must date itf; origin at leap,t to the fifth century 149). Ti'lle
mont (50) :hinks that the fpat-i.t of the B.Y.M., for which there 
was a great concourse of people. mentioned ill the life of R~ 

(·18) Rt Grf'gory of Tours, ill D( glor. mart . .l, fJ, PI, 81, 71:\ ",ays: 
"Huiu8 festiyitas ~a('ra l1,e'dihnte mellS,~ nncieeill10 C'f'lehratur" (tllf' 
11th month was .r iUluary, It,; thf' GaiJieans "0ll11l1f'IJ('ed thf'ir ~'f'n r 
in i\JarC'h). Jlorin thinks that it wa~ not tHe f·Hl.,.t of the A,;sump
tion, hilt on'" a ('ollllllemoratioll of thl" Divim' ~Iatf'rnity of the 
E.V.JI. It se~llls that the feast wa,,. derivf'(l from the RYl'ian feast 
of thf' 25th .J:'lJuar~·, Illf'JltiOIlf'd in -I;he 1.'ransitus JJ(iri(te whi('h 
thf' C'opts ('f'lehrated OIl thf' 21st, throng}l gallif'-f'opt Illona~terie' 
founded hy ('as"iRllus at Ton!'s. 'nIP Eohbio SacranH'utary (7th 
CeJltllr~') has two :\1 as'J(\~ in honour of the Virgin in .J a1llHH'~', ()]Ie 
ill S. Jlariof' "o/elllllii:(lh (,elebrating the JlatelJJity of tht' B.Y.M., 
and the otlwl' ill ad.wlllptiollf' 8 . .1lal'ioe c'f'lebrating thc' ('0I'j)OI''11 
assumptioll of 0111' Lacl~' aC'('orr:illg to the llC'COllUis of the Apo
crypha (the gospel of this :Mass is that "'t> used before thf' Ilew 
Jla~·s of thf'. Assllmption ,,'as iutl'ocim·ecl). 'I'he Gothie-gallican mi~
qal has only thf' sf't'oncl )[ass. But one mns.t mention a Galliean in
scription of 676 which mf'lItiolls the "east of the Assumption as 
hring hf'ld on the l.5th August. 

As l'f'gards Home, t,he Gela~iall Rneral11"ntan' has a .i\!:\ss on 
thf' I.5th Augnst ill w/.wlIIlJtillllP S(lllctnp .1rol'ia.i': tlw title is UIl

doubtedly GalIicall ill origin, h\Jt the :;Uas~ formulas haye no re
ferellce at all to the AssulJlption. A century later it beeame the 
feast of the 7)ol'lllifio or the Notale SOl/etap .11((1';0(', as the old Ho
man If'ctionan' of 'Yal'zburg l'ea'ds, and the resul'l'eetion of the 
E.;\[. Y. (c':'I'. the prayer before the Pl'oci'ssion: festivitas ... in ICJ.Ufi 

wncta Dei Genitrix mort em l-uhiit temj)orakm nf'(' tumen nexihns 
mortis deprimi potuit). 

In Spain, though the Assumption is found repre,ented ill 11 

sllrcoplJ!agus of thf' LHh cent. (Sf'P note :18), there certainl~' was 110 

liturgical celebration at tHat timf': no Illf'ntion of such commc
moration is found in thf' Pereqrillati() Eth el'iae which belongs to 
the 4th century. The fir,t testimonies of the. cf'lf'hration 01 thf' ff''lst 
arC' found in Rt Tsidore (t636) and more clE'arly in St Heldephon
sus (t667). In Rpain the ff'flf't was derived from the East in the 
seYf'nth centnn', as it was from the hf'gil1uing cf'lehrated on the 
15th August. ('fr. Dirt. Arch,. ChI'. Lit., vo1. I, 2998-2999; Righet
ti, pp. 250-2.52 

(Ml) Diet. Arch. ChI'. Lit., vol. I, 299D. 
(;jO) }femoircs, tom. I, p. 476; also Bnumer, Rist. eln BreYiarf', tra(l. 

niron, Y. I, p. :~G7, 
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'J'11eodo1'0 03:30), \\"ho liYCc1 neal' Jerwmlelll, was actuall~' the 
feast of the ASSlHll ption. A hyll! 11 of J alllCS, bishop of Sarng' 
(5:2m, hints that On the 15th AUgUHt the Church ill Syria e01l\

lllemoratec1 the death of the Ble:-'':3cd ~rother of Gud (151). The 
apocryphal 7'ra.llsitus Mariae (152) speaks uf three feasts of OUt· 

Lady one of which wus celebrated 011 the 13th or 13th an:, of A 11 
(rough Jy August). .-\fter the sixth ("('11 tmy. though tlH::'H' wcre 
still SOllle doubts as regards ihe faet of her bodily HHSUllljl
(io]) (5:3), the fea~t eontinncd to illereasl' ill solelllnity and soon 
became the prillcipa~l feast of the 13.\'.1\1. (54). 

(;j]) Ofr. Righetti, p. 249. 
(;32) Attributtd to t:!t .John tllG Enlllgelist or to ~Ielito bi~hop of Sa\"

dis (2nd cent.), it was written toward" the cnd of the 4th eellt\ll'~' 
with the objeet. it SE'ems, of counteracting a herE'tical eompositioJ1 
of the same title and ~ub.ieet A l'ral/sitlls JIu.riuI' is mentioll!lll 
among the a.po('l"ypha prohibited by t.he Gelasian Deerptulll. hut 
it is problplllatie whether this is to be icielltifi( d with our rp(,<lst 
TraNsitus or not. The work was yp.r~' popular, as the nlrioub Ye1"
~iOllS which reached us testify. The book cU"tainly influell('ed the 
homilies of the Jater Fathers, hnt WP eanllot couc-lude that the ill
~titution of the fem:"t 0:' the A~sul1lption is duo to all a}Jocr~'phal 
writing. The l')"(/l/lsitlls ;1101';(/(' is ,011 the othpr hand, a witness 
to the belief of the Chureh ill the 4th t'entul'y-a 1)( lief whieh is 
alw attosted to by the sawophagu,: of Saragmma (see noto ;tl), 
which sec m" to havp been made bpfOl"P the Transitus it.sp]f was 
written. Cfr. D.A.C.L., \"01. T, 2U9;~. 

T 11 the i':j~Tian version of th'e Tra1\~,itlls, we filld llwutioll of 
threp reasts of Onr Lad.,', Olle OH the 25th .Jalluary (cll' sl'lIIiniulI,'l, 
a!1othpr on the 15th of bar (Jlayl (ad ((I'istas), and a thil:d on thc' 
l:~th or 15th of Ah (August) (}lro ritilJ/(s). (1'1'. ('ath. Ent'., "01. 
15, p . .+Gl; Highetti, p. 248. 

U);3) Tn a letter ad Po/dam falsd.,· attrihuted to St UeroIllP, prohahl~' 
belonging to the 8th cpntllr~', WP rpad: "multi duhitant utrulll 
a,SUltlpta fuerit si11lul l'lI111 eorpore all abierit relicto corpore ... ·' 
n nd this is :;ai'd "ne forte- si YPllerit ill llUlllUh vpstras illud apo
er~'phulll de trallsitu PillSdplll virgillis dubia pro i,prta rpeipintis". 
(Ep. ad Palllam, 2, PI, :\(). 12Ul. Cfr. D.A.C'.L., vol. T, :30()(): Hi
glietti, 250-251. 

(lH) Pope 8ergius ((187-701) ilJstituted a ]Jr()C'e,,~ion Oil thE' day of the 
A-;sumptioll. ~'\('('orc1il1g to the' Libel' Pontifie[llis: "Com:titllit ut 

diebus ndnuntintionis domini, dormitioni, et nativitntis sandac' Dei 
gellitI'icis semperqup virgini;; ~Iariae He sancti SYllleonis quod 
Ypapallti greci alJpellallt, letania pseat a sancta Adrial10 et ad 
sanctam :;\[nriam populu~ o('('nrrat". fn the eighth (,pntury it was 
olle of the Ycry few fpasts with a doublp llight vigil; in 847 Leo I V 
added an oetave to the feast, amI ill 86;3 Pope Nieholns I, ill hi;; 
Instruetiolls to the Bulgars, c1a"scs it as eqlla] to Christmas Bas-
ter, allll Pentecost. efr. Highetti, I.e. ' 
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'rho feast of tlle l\'utivity of the B.V.M. most probably began 
to be celebrated "OOIl ,after (,hut of theA""ulllption; the earliest 
doclllllent COllllllf'lllOrating the fest lJelonags to the sixth century 
alld it is a hYlIln CllllllllE'lllorating the event as told in the apo
cryphal Gospel of Si. J am cs (5:3). In the \Vest, it was not cele
hrated before the ,;evonth century, t.hough at t.his time the birth 
of St J Ohl1 tho Baptist was all'ead,\- cOlllmemorated (56). r1'ho 
first reference to the feast at Homo i" in t118 Libel' Pontijiralis, 
\\'11 i('h Cl ttt'"ts that Pope Sergi u::; I «iS7 -7(1) imtituted a litany 
on 1 he foa::;t (57), 

At thi::; point a l'el'erelwe to the 1'e<1."t of the Immacula,te Con
cept ion woulc1 ]lot he out of place. Thongh the "Protoevang'e
lilllll" of St. .TalllP" hints at the illllllaculate birth of Our Lady, 
the [ea"t of the Conceptioll itst\Jf only originated in the 8tll 
<:l'll\ury ill l'ale::;tlllian MOlla"teril'R (58), the date being fixed' '0n 
tll<.) 0th December, 1ll0"t probably ill relaLon to the date of th(e 
birth of tll(' Virgin-Sth September (;30). The olde"t genuine do
clllllent which "peak" or this fea;-;{; is the (:anon 'Or hymn for the 
feast composed b.v Andl't,\", (i'f Crete (+. c. nO) (60); it was a 

(ij5) 

(;)(5) 

(57) 
(ij8) 

tiiD) 

(60) 

The hl.l'llIn helong~ to St HOlllanm, a great ecelesiastieal l.I'ri~t of 
the Greek ehurch, who was a natil'e of "Emessa in Syria, deacon 
of Ikrytus am1 later on at i,he Blachcrne~ Church at Constanti
llOpk, Ho wrote' his h:nlllls hetwePll i3;3()-;356. 
'I'll(' fa et that the Natiyit.l' of St ,j Ohll the Baptist wa,; ct'lebrated 
in the HOlllall ('h.\lr('h hefore that of the "irgin is ea.sil~· expluilled, 
as the aC('Ollllt of the Nati\ ity of the Baptist is known frolll the 
GOSjl( Is, while that of the Virgin is ()111~' told in apo('l'.I'pha1 writ
ings . .Jrcntioll of thc \cm:t of the Nntiyit.y in the 'Vest is found ill 
tho calendar of SOllllntills, hi"hop 0" HI10ims (t():n), and in near!)' 
all leetionaries ,lnd caIeIJli:1rs or th!' Carl()yingian timcs. efr. Cath. 
Enc., yoJ. 10, p. 712-71;~; Ilighelti, p. 2();3, 20-1-. 
Sco ~11 ote ij-1. 
Tho fen~t of the (~oll('epti()lI or Our Lad)' 111ll)- have arisen from 
all allnlog)' wil;1l t!Jp Feast or SI; .JOllll'" ('olleoptioll, \"hi('ll ill the 
{';ast is still eekhrate(1 Oil the 2;31'(1 Septelll her ,111(1 dates from t110 
,3th ('pntlln'. ('rr. Cath. ]';11(' .• vo!.. Y1 t, p. G7(). 
Evitlel1<'o is laekillg to sht)\\' why the 8th September was ehosen for 
the eomlllemoratioll of the N atiyit~, of the B. \T.)].: perl!'aps consi
dering that with the birth of 11 ary the work of our H edemption 1,1'
gan, it was thought cOllvenient to celebrate 1,he myster~' at the be
ginning of the ecclesiastieal ~'('al' \\'hieh, according to the l\Ieuolo
ginm Ra.-:ilianuJ11, hegan ill September. Cfr. Highetti, p. 268. 
He \\Tote I itnrgical h~'lllm in the seeoml half of the seventh centu
ry' when a monk at -the IJl()!l(tster~' of St Sabas near .J erusalem; 
later Oil he was archbishop of Crete. Cfr. Cath. Ene" 1.e. 
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tniuol' feu::;t, in relation to the great feasts of the Nativity, An
nunciation, and Assumption, anel in the eighth century it waR 
llot l1nivel'::;f~lly celebra,ted in the East (61). We may note here 
that this Eastern feltst aid not actnalh' <:elebrat·e the Immacul
ate Conception of l\lary but the mil'aci~ lIl1lTated in the apocry
phals : in fact, the feast ,vas knovm to the (heeks as the COtl
<:eptioll of St An11e the Ancestress of Goel (62). In the West, the 
iirst references to such a feast are horn Irehmd (63), but tb;is 
Irish feast stands alone and outside the line of liturgi<:al deve
lopment. We must trace the devclopmen~ of the feast in tHe 
West from pre-NOl'll1l111 England (64), where it was .celebrated 

(61) 

(62) 

«(j;~) 

(0]) 

.Tohn, first monk and later bi~hop ill the isle of Euhoea ahout 750, 
in a sermon, speaking in favour of the propagation of this feast, 
says that it was not ~'et known to all the faithful. (PG as, 14fJfl). 
It was extended to the whole Eastern empire b~' Leo Y1 the Phi
losopher (t9081. efr. Cath. ]Due., Le. 
In celebrating the feast of :\1a.ry'S conception the Grl-'eks of old 
did Hot consider the theological distinction of the activo and pas
sive coueeptiolls, though v.g . .John of Eubopa speaks also of it as 
an object of the eelebration. "On this da~', he says, is the eOllcep
tion of jUan the holy :\J:other of God whom Christ the ROll of God 
has built Himself with the pleasure ·of the Father and the coope
ration of the life-giving spirit" (PG Do, 1500 quoted by Righetti, 
p. 256, n. 10!). Theil' objeet ill C'cleln'ating the feast was less the 
purity of thE' eonccption than the holiness and heavenly mission 
of the person cOllceiYed; the miraC'ulous evonts ,yhich preceded 
::\Iary's conC'eptioll as told in the Proto('l'QII(!cliu'IIl .Tacoui, lUuy 
have been the reason Hor the celebration: eV(\11 to-day the. lesE{)n 
of the Matim for the fea:ot of the Conception in the Greek Church 
eontains allusi()ns to this apocryphal. Ch. Cath. I~llC., vol. VII, 
pp. 670-677. 
The first tnlPCS are found in the l11artyrolog~' of Tallaght, com
posed about iDO, ::lll'd iu the Fellire or Calendar of Rt APllgUS (e. 
825), and it is called the illccptio or C'ollceptio Jlariac ril/'!J,i.ni,,, 
or "the great feast of the Virgin :\Iar~·". It ,,,as celebrated on the 
;3rd lUtty, aecording to ThlU"toll, through copt-alexandrine influ
(mce. Cfr. Righetti, p. 250; Cath. EuC'., Le. 
The evidence is found in a calendar of Uld ::\J:inster 'Villchester' 
(Conccptio S'ce nci Genitl'lci.s Jlla.l'ltw) dating froll~ about 1300; 
a calendar of New "I.inster, Winehe5ter, written hetwe'?ll 1035 and 
1059; a pontifical of Exeter of the 11th cent., whieh has a Bcnc
dietio in (follceptiolle Slllldae Jlal'iue; all'd a Canterhurv pontifi
cal of the first half of the el"Yellth eentury, whieh has 'a similar 
benediction. Cfr. Cath. Enc., I.e. 
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wi tit cOllsiderable solell1lJ i I y. Partly smothered after the N or III a 11 

COll(Juest, la:ter it was ,exlc'nded to the .::outinent, but the at
tempts to introduce it officially provoked contradiction and theo
logical cliseussioll bearing OIl its legitirnaey awl its l1leaning
d iSCllSsic:lDS whidl continued for centuries and were ddln itel v 
settled only in 185,1 But the aC(~Ollllt of this is oubide the scop'c 
of the present article. 

The first ('el'tain refe]'('lH.:e.-. to tbe Lelebration of the feast of 
the AnlHlIwiation belollg to the seventh century ; these are the 
Chrullicon ZJa!;c/wle of Alexandria for the year (i2,4 (65), a cleLree 
of the Coullcil of 'l'rullo (()2,\)) (613), the 'canons of the Couneil 
of Toledo held ill G5G (67), the referenee tu the litany intititutec1 
b~' Pope Sergius already mentioned, and the seventh eeniur? 
lllanusnipt of .the Gehsian Sacramental'Y. '1'he testimony of 
earlier ceniurie::; j::; uncertain (68). 

(65) PG 92, 488. 
(66) Th(, Council proelaimed that the fea~t of the .d.llIlUllciation could 

be celebrated in Lent and that on that day as on Satun1a~'s and 
BUllda~'s the Sacrifice of the :i\la~s would be celebrated, while ou 
all other da~'s the :'\Iass of the Presalletified wac; to he celehratell. 
n.A.C.L., vo1. 1, 2244; :'\Iall~i, COllei1. :XJ, 968. 

(67) The COllncil notes that the feast is celebrated "per divenas mUll

di parte::; ... et spatio remotis et ten'is", and decre!cs that a~ it was 
diffil'ult to celebrate the feast on the 25th :.\farch 0]] account of 
Lent, following the example" or other churches, the feast should bo 
transferred to the 18th December. Later Qn, the Roman Chureh 
on the 18th December celebrated the feast of the EJ~p('ctati{) Fa/,
tllS whieh b nothing more than a reduplication of the feast of the 
Anllunciation. Ch. D . .A.C.L., yoJ. [, 224:~-2244; Hlghetti, p. 26~3-
264; Mansi, Concil., XI, 32-:34 

(68) The three sermonE of Bt Gregol',\' the' 'Vondt'r-worker (:lnl cent.). 
a sermon of St Athanasius, another of Elt Petei' Chr~'sologus, and 
t.wo homilies of Athanasius of Sinai are not considered authentic. 
From the Eermons of St Leo the Great we cannot infer at all that 
the lll~'Htery of thE' AU!lunciatioll was eOl11memorated b~' a special 
feast. The coulleil of Laodicea (4th' eent.) prohibits thp conmw
llloration of nJart~Ts in Lent all(l makes lIO mentioll of the A Il

llUllciatioll. Hut the l'erl'yrillatio Jilthrriap sa~'H that on thp, 40th 
da~' after I~aster-tlie qiw<iraUl'silll({l'uIII ]Jost Pascllll-all went to 
Betlehem to cC'lebrate the, yigil and :.\lass in thl' Grotto oi' the Ka
tiyity. This meallS that on that clay there was !lO memory of the 
Ascension, whiC'h according to thl' Peregrinatio was celE'hratecl Oil 

the same da~' a~ Pentp('ost, and 110 celehratiOll in the church of: 
the Imbo111011 (the, plnce from where Christ nsc(-,llclE'cl into heaven). 
Cabrol conjectures that Etheria is referring to a celebration of the 
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\Ve have purposely omitted :111 mention of the feast of the 
Purifieation, became originally it was a feast of Our Lord (69) : 
it is only in the seventh centurv that the feast in the West takes 
on a M~rian character (70). A; a feast of Our Lord, it cer~ai111:v 
dates from the 4th centurv in Jerusalem, as a dear reference 
to a commemoration of ti~e Presentation of Our Lord in thtl 
'Pemple isfouncl in the Pe1'Pfrrinaliu Etheriae (395), but it hl:'
came universal in the East only at the time of Justinian (71). 

\Ve can, therefore, confidentlY affirm that hv the 7th cen
tury the position of the B. V.NI. il{ the liturgical formulae of tlw 
Church was firmly established. 

J. IioPT. 

f('ast of the Annunciation. III the 4th c-entury thE're was certailll~' 
at Nazareth a Ba~iliea of the AnnulIciation, as exeavatiolls havE' 
elearly proved, :nicl thi" ver~' prohahl~' hrought ahout a celehl'ation 
of the. myste.ry: we have alrPflCly mentioned thab tlw various hol~' 
places have had a great influence in the establi~hment. of the va
rious feasts of thp aneient church calendar. crr. D.A.C.L., vo1. I, 
224-:3-2247. 

(69) Its original nallle Btill kept in the Greek Church was Ypapantp or 
Yplu!te rendered in Latin as OCfIlI'BII., or oVl'iatio and meaning the 
mt'eting of Our Lord with Simeon and Anlla in the Temple. The 
Gela~ian Sacramelltar~' has the three pra~·ers of the :\lass, entitled 
ill PlJrijicatione S. Jlariae, but all three prayprs refer to the Pre
sentation of Jesns in the Temple. E,'en 'bhe invitatorium, anti
phons, and responsories of tllP present-cla.\' Olfiee remind liS that it 

\,'as ol'iginall~' a Feast of Onr Lord. Cfr. Righ(>tti, pp. 8;~-87. 
(70) The _\faI'ian eharaeter may have heell partiallyillll?osed on the 

feast hy Pope Sergiu,;. Thc· Lihel' Pontiiicalis is not exact in sa,\'
ing that this Pope inst·tuted a letania for the feast of the Ypa
pante, as this processicn alread~' existpd though we c-allllOt say 
when it waf> first inf>tituTec1; probahl~' what Sergius did was to ex
tend the processiou of the 'lpapante ,.Iso to the three great feasts 
of the Yirgin: this proC-el'>SiOll ended at St :\Ial'~' l\Jajor's. crI'. 
Highetti, Le. 

(7]) The Pel'Pgl'inatio Etherial' speak~ of the feast as the QII(u/mgesilll(l 
de Rpiplwnia: it wa" celebrated "valde e\llu sumIno honore ... nal1l 
ca die proces~io e~t in Allastase et olllnes proce.dunt et ordin6 
aglintur omnia emu sumllla laetitia ne si per Pascha". III the sixth 
ce.ntllry it was celehrated in Palfstine and at Constantinople, as 
the lllJonophysite patriarch of Antioch (t51S) testifies. Aeeording 
to Nic-efol'Us (Hist .. Ecc-I., 'irIT, 28) it was .Instill who deerf'ed the 
cplebrntion . of the :east in the whole iTIastern empire in 527; while 
ThcoI)han(>S attributes this to .Justinian in 542 as a thanksgiving 
after a pestiieuC'e: probably iJusvill introduced the feast :md J U'l

tinian rendered it morC' solemn. Cfr. Righetti, I.c. 




